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THE ELECTION

--The election iu lhls county passed
nflvcrvnuieflv a nrcttv full vote bc- -

d 3 II 1 11 l lAr lrtlwJ Ulg puilLU uui liu yiuiu nia iwi wiu

w

takon by cither party The usual
Democratic and Republican volo was
polled the Third Party and Prohibs
not being in it The voto so far as

heard from is as follows and Avhilo

not official it will not vary mate
riallyfrom the figures given
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Majority for Constitution
rowns at Harpers stable 1G8

Tho now Constitution carries by
about 1800 majority whilst Brown

r

10fi

For

570
mai

s a majority of 114 Buckncrs
ijority in tho county was 27

In Batli county Sharpsburg gives
Sharpo 513 whilst ho carries Bethel
by 178 Caudoll is reported to havo
carried Itowan by 159

Clark gavo Brown 225 majority and
tho now Constitution about tho same
according to a dispatch recoived at
1030 last night Tho majority for
tho now Constitution will bo over-
whelming

¬

in tho State

Lost on Sunday a pockot book con-

taining
¬

ten dollars between Mt Ster-
ling

¬

and Thompson station Finder
will roturn to this olllco and got re¬

ward
En Giilfoil

L03t
On tho streets of Mt Sterling a

pocket book containing 3 Finder
will please leavo it at this office
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CORRESPONDENCE

SJiarpoburg Items

Miss Mary Ilord Elgin is quite il

with typhoid fever

Allio EatlilV and wife wcro the
guests of relatives near Winchester
last week

Thos Judy and wife aro spending a
few weeks at Swaugo Springs in

Wolfe county

Mr Fulton Greene and sister Miss

Ora visited Mis3 Pearl Kinccr last

week

Mrs Eva Moore of Kansas Cil
Mo is visiting her sister Mrs Milton
Itatliil near town

Miss Lena Arrasmith has returned
from a pleasant visit to friends and
relatives at Bethel

Mrs Miranda Peters and daughter
Miss Bessie of Owingsville visited
Mrs C W Peters last week

MrsFaunio Goodpasler and daugh ¬

ter Miss Ina of Owingsville visited
relatives here last week

Waller Allen and family and Miss
Susan Craycraft spent several days of
last week at tho Olympian springs

Miss Clemmio May Jones of Mt
Sterling is spending a few days with
Miss Mary E Clark on Flat Creek

Our Democratic friend Judge J M
Alexander has returned from St
Louis where ho has been on a visit of
several weeks to his son Alban Alox
Alcxandcr

Miss Nancy Ivimcr entertained a
number of friends at her home Vino
Cottage on last Saturday evening
in honor of her guest- - Misses Amanda
Srnoot of Bethel and Mat tie Emmons
of Keynoldfivillo

Tho Sharpsburg Fair commences
next Tuesday and will continue four
days tho Uluegras Circuit advertise ¬

ment to the contrary notwithstanding
Everything i- - getting in readiness and
the Association cxpcct3 to havo ono of
tho best fairs of its history

Mrs Waller Sharp who has been
very sick for soveral weeks with
typhoid fever was dangerously low
during several days of last week and
tho gravest doubts were entertained
as to her ultimate recoverv Wo
happy to state that sho is much better
at this writing and is slowly improv
ing

A very sad and most deplorable
Miioido occurred a few miles from this
place lat Thursday Mr Will Taylor
a young and well liked farmer took a
large doc of Paris green and died iu
gicat agony Tho supposable cause
of tho suicide boiug an inability to pay
somo debts which were due His re ¬

mains were interred at Springfield
church on Sunday

Sharp3bupg now lias two bar rooms
and the boys fay they are a great im ¬

provement over the drug stores They
can now take their smiles without
the circumlocutory process of affecting
all the ills that flesh is heir to consult
a physician and getting a prcscription
They can just walk in plank down
their dimes and the barkeeper docs
the rest

Daniel If Jones of Ml Sterling has
obtained a judgment and an order of
sale in tho Bath Circuit Court against
J T Jones J Clyde Nelson and
tho heirs of Viiginia Jones deceased
and their real estate consisting of a
farm of about ISO acres near town is
advertised to bo hold by tho Master
Commissioner at Owingsville next
Monday Only enough of each de¬

fendants share will bo sold to produce
tho sum of 177540 against each
Onco boforo tho plaintiff obtained a
judgment iu tho Bath Circuit Court
against these defendants for ovnr
913000 but the caso was taken to tho
Court of Appeals where the decision
of tho lower court was reversed Wo
havo it on good authority that tho caso
will again bo carried to tho higher
court Henos

It waB a Gorman convention Avhich
met at Baltimore yesterday July 30
to nominate a Democratic ticket for
Maryland Tho popular Senators re-

election
¬

Avas pledged in advance and
enthusiastic references avoio frequent ¬

ly made to him as a Presidential can-
didate

¬

A tariff for revcuuo only
platform with a gold and silver parity
plank Avas adopted and tho folloAving
ticket Avas adopted Governor Farmer
Frank BroAvn AUornoy Gcnoral
John P Poo Clerk Court of Appeals
JJFrankford Controller MD Smith

Courier Journal

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

HORSE AND TRACK

Axtcll lias earned 118000 iu sor
vico fees tho past two years

Alcryon 2 15 is expected to ma ¬

terially lower his record this year

Margaret d went a half tho other
day in 1 05 Sho sccmsto have all of
her old tiiuo speed

Fourteen Palo Alto bred trotters
havo cither entered the 2 30 list or
reduced their records this season

There aro vcry fow non standard
stnjlions siring trotters that do not
carry across or two of A No 1 trotting
blood

Tho pacer Manager 2 21GL is
faster than over this spring when
Thompson lots him out ho just sails
along

C F Clay promises to bo a very
successful siro of early speed all of his
youngsters can step well do it nice
and go fast

Burmuda has a speedy colt starting
in tho two-year-o- ld stakes in Illinois
He is a black roan and is called Bur¬

muda Boy

The Acolyte family will bo out in
full force this season Pepper will
have quito a number of youngsters by
him on tho move

C W Williams says that ho expects
to givo Barnhardt as rcspcctablo a
record as tho ono that is now tacked
to Allcrton his full brother

Prodigal tho fivo-ycar-o- ld brother
of Patron promises to bo ono of this
years champions Ho won a re ¬

markable race at Saginaw when ho
took a record of 2174

From tho reports of Monbars it
would scorn that ho has tho two-year-o- ld

stakes at his mercy this year but a
dark horse may loom up befuro

fall Ho trotted a milo at Cleveland
last Aveek iu 227A

At Cleveland on Tuesday Ed Gecrs
sent Brown Hal a half mile iu 1024
Gecrs says he is ready to Avagcr a
largo sum of money that Brown Hal
ran pace half a milo over the Cleve-

land
¬

track in ono minute

Tho yearling Margrave by Baron
Wilkes dam by Happy Medium
entered in the 5000 stake worked a
lltllo lwlou 9lfl flin ntlmi lnv TliTo

are J
would hustle any yearling that wo
have seen being worked at the track

American Trotter
Advertiser Avill como nearer being

tho premier of Palo Alto than any
young horse uoav there He is by
Electioneer out of Lulu Wilkes-- a
daughter ofGcorgo Wilkes and Lulu
215 by Alexanders Norman This
young horse made a three-year-o- ld

record a few days ago of 2 224

Palo Alto Avill como into tho field
this year Avith tho most impoiing
stable of trotters that has over been
sent down tho lino from that famous
establishment Tliero will bo Siinol
210i Palo Alto 2124 Amlgo
2101 Hinda Boso 219 Adver
tiscr 2224 Bcrnal221 Coral 2 25

and othor good ones

Six marcs avcII selected and kept in
just tho right condition Avill turn out
more successful speed among their
foals than twenty mares Avill that are
less carefully attended nud condi ¬

tioned on a placo that is overstocked
Farms that used to produce speed
after a timo stop producing it any
more Usually tho trouble is they are
overstocked

Wildilowcr tho sensational filly
that set tho colt world on fire a few
years ago avIiou sho took a ld

record of 221 is destined to provo
a famous matron Wild Boy her
first foal had his leg broken her filly
Wildmount is in tho 230 list and
another Wild Boo has a mark of 2 31

Both of her foals that havo appeared
in public aro by Piedmont

Bcmcmbor that Aveights aro always
employed at risk of tho tendons and
synovial sac tho injuries to Avhich ap ¬

pear in the-- form of Avindgalls or thick
oning of tho tendons And tho moro
Avcight carried tho greater tho risk in
this particular direction Therefore
dispenso Avith Aveights as soon as tho
caso Avill admit of it Uso them only
in spocding and never iu jogging

It is a Avcll knoAvn fact that most
colts if giAon all their training on one
track or oon on ono piece of road
says tho Horso World Avill after a
timo got track sick that is thoy Avill

loo all interests iu their Avork and
consequently improvo very little and
iu some cases drop back in their speed
As a general thing about the best thing
a trainer can do Avitli a colt or horso
that gets track sick is to lot up on
thoir work and turn them out for a
short timo as ono seldom improves
much until that is done
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As assignee in trust of G W Goodpaster and as assignee in trust of Peter Goodpash r I
will sell at pudlic outcry at the home place of G W Goodpaster about 6 miles north mMt
Sterling Montgomery county Ky on

all the real and personal property of said Goodpaster consisting ofabout 520 acres of
Blue Grass land with line brick house barns all necessary outbuildings and a niagiil

ccnt trotting track lying upon the t Sterling North Middlctown turnpike Also 83
head ofiine cattle 3 milk cows 1 yoke of oxen 10 yearling calves 130 head of sheep 30head of lambs 75 head of hogs 1 sorrel mare 1 yearling colt one horse 2 tllions 1 colt 1 bay mare adout 14000 pounds of tobacco also about 1000 bushels of vJ ttone 2 horse wagon plows reapers mowers rollers 1 harrow 1 buggy 1 corn plantc 1

spring wagon and various minor things used in farming Also the following thorough d
stock

One sorrel mare Marietta by Meredith bam of Meredith Lady Overton
Greenwood by Clark Chief 2d dam by son of Errickson by Membrino Chief
lias trotted in 235

One gray mare Willette WIIkcs by Ethan Wilkes he by George Wilkes dam by Ethan
Allen Willete Wilkes 1st clam was Annie D by Hero 2d dam by Vinco Vince sired
the dam of Ed Rosewater she has shown a quarter in 3 zh seconds

One bay filly Calisse by Caliban the sire of F Clay 2iS 1st dam Bclje of Greenwood
by Greenwood 2d dam by son of Errickson bv Membrino Chief

Ono black maro by Forest Wflko record 2 214 lt dam by Star Davis 2d dam by Jno Dillard tho aire of ho
dams of nino 230 performers 3d dam by Bolivar

Ono gray mare Cally Chief by Ashland Chief the sire of four in the 230 list 1st dam by Civil Biht bv lefsMembrino Pilot c
Ono black gelding sired by Mozart out of a Magic marc
Ono lny marc Mis Wren sired by Magic 1st dam bv Bay Messenger 2d dam by Emorys Lcxinuton stinu d to

Vanncss
One gray mare by Vinco stinted to Vanncs
Ono bay stallion Vanncss sired by Caliban lt dam Naunio Etticoat tho dam of Brown Silk that trotted M cond

to BeJIcvara in a yearling race in 2 and thorn old for 3700 2d dam Soprano the dam of C F Clay Eminence
and Strathbridge by Rtrarhmoro tho siro of twcnty-sOA-c- n 230 performers 3d dam Abbess tho dam of Stein wav
by Albion the siro of the dam of Vanity Fair 2 2ij

One luoAvn mare Lucile sired bv Lewis Nopolean 1st dam Emma West by Ashland Chief 2d dam Ilottic West
by Col ton

One roan flllv 2 years old by Kentucky a son of Princcps sire of Trinket 211 1st dam by Dictator 2d
dam by Mcmbrlnotinii the sire of Four Corner

Otic black maie 2 j ears old by Morark a son of Mombrino Patehen Avith colt bv her itlo by Vaimof- -
Ten yearling colts by Flf King all sired by Elf King and out of good mares Pedigrees furnished on dm of

sale
One ycailing colt by Vasco out of Lucilo by LowK Napolean
ANo about 190 acres of land lying in said county about 3 miles south of Mt Sterling and kuoAvn as iho Whuoft

place All of said land Avill bo sold in parcels to suit purchaser and upon lonr length of time Term made kimwii
on day of sale

Thoe desiring to examine said farms or personalty Avill apply to G W or Peter Goodpaster or the mid-isiii--

All inxuirics will bo promptly angered by addressing tho undersigned at Mt Sterling Kv Sale Avill comin ieopiomplly at 10 oclock a m U positively without reserve and Avill continue until completed

R A
As Assignee in Trust of G W and as Assignee in Trust of Peter Goodpatci

JACK STEWART Auctioneer Lexington Ky

eafita tMiray awsMsra sm
iiiniiiiiwiiL

Etc
No South St Mt Ky

LAND STOCK AND CROP

Many avIio claim bo posted say
hemp Avill go JfOOO per hundred

Brack Gillespie shipped tAVo car
loads of cattlo Cincinnati Satur
day

Tho crop of hemp through Con
tral Kentucky said bo practically

failure Tho better grades of this
article aro uoav selling 17G

525

N and W W Gay sold W
Kidd last Friday 105 cattlo to bo do
llvored tho first ten days in August
585 and 95 cattlo bp delivered in

October Sun
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J D Gay J W Ilaydonand James
P Mason of this county Avero in tho

Louisvillo tobacco market tho past
AAcck selling tobacco Mr Gays crop

averaged f llG0v Haydbns 9 and
Masons 8

D N PrcAvitt bought of W O
Watts fifty 90 lb Avethers at if US and
00 lambs at f375 per 100 and of K
K Thompson 121 AAothcrs at 373 per
head Frank Fox sold to the Turk
iugton Bros fifty SouthdoAvn sheep al
f8 por head Gcorgo Evans sold to
DN PrcAvitt ten 100 It hogs all
barroAvs at 375 T I irorring sold
forty U0 lb hogs at i350 Danville
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or Sale by ED MITCHELL
Harclware Queenswaro Agricultural Implements
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ftMsW

Stoves

W H Buh bought last Aveek for
August doliAery the folloAving lots of
cattlo of Nim Byrd 29 head at
523 of J T Highland IS head at
530 of Silas Stofer 79 head Gl

head at 525 lfi head at 5c and 2
head at d of N B Young 15 head
pick out of JO at 525 of Henry
Hall 35 head pick out of 70 at 525
of John Gaitskill 25 head at 530 of
Cliff Prowitt 30 haad at 525 and 31
hoad of M B JIaddon at 525

Dr J K Kutuewaky is located on
the Gon Dink Williams placo ukIavIU
attond to all calls vf


